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gold. Sums of 100 francs to 10.WWPRISONERS BREAK JAILOfffRS Of AMNESTY An .

invtelhto

of fhe highest political capacity and

says the Philippine proclamation, gives
much fuller amnesty than Great Brit-

ain's to the Boers, for. " by the stroke
of the pen he has transferred the gov-

ernment of the Philippines from the

military to the civil authorities.

Mean lm.1 air, and whether it
eAttletl from tliA Uw l.m.1. .. Enemy to Hoatih

nml diuiu pipe of the citic

hreutlitit into the liinc nml token un
Mimie loittr, dt'liilitatinir iilncNs Is Initl.

.....t ...i u..ua t.ri.

umiJihcH of the couutry, or the filthy

TIlCSC atmospheric noisonn are
bv the blood ami the fotindulioii of
Chills and frtut- ,dnvt.t . I,

HOMAON DUN TO KITCHENER.

His Next Command Wll Probably lie
la India,

NEW YORK. July l0.Urd
return to England has been

as ipilet a Lord Kitchener's welciune

will be demonstrwtlv. cable the Urn-do- n

correspondent of thv Tribune, He

remained in SouWi Africa for a longer
period than other generals nf the orig-

inal army of which so much was ex-

pected, and has risen lu public esti-

mation In oonnueiU' of the .English
grit with which he persisted In see-

ing the thing through notwithstanding
hl final defeat and capture.

Both Volltlcal eani will mille in

trotiblcs, jaundice nnd biliousness nre ftctjticntly tine to that invisible-- fie,
Malaria. Noxioui jfascs and ttnlieiilthy multi-- collect iu the svstciu ktatise
the liver ami kidneys fail to ni t, and me pound into the bhxal current until
it Wonics so polluted and ulnRgiaH that the poisons, literally break throughthe akin, mid carbuncles, Mis, abHceasea, uU cm'niitl vmioiis ciiiptioiH of an
iudolent churacU-- appear. (Icplctiii( the Mtcm, and thivatciiiiiy life itself.

I lie trernrn aud poisotiM that aotipptess and weaken the b.nlv und ilrstroythe g properties of the bliMnl, rendering it thin and wuterv, uupit
beovertHmie and cairied out of the 8) stem More the pat u, sit can hoi to
pet rid of Malaria and its effects.

8, 8, S, does this ami quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ aud stimu-
lating them to vigorous, huttthy action, S, :i, S.
possesses not only puiifyitpf but tonic propcUicH,
nud the bmiltli iiiiioi,t-r.i- , mh.I Oi.. t.f,i..,i.tM

CHOOSK ATLANTIC TOAST.

Army and Navy Maneuvers to Be

Given This Summer on At-

lantic Coast.

.WASHINGTON, July 10. N.'5'onJ

general Idea of the character of the

amy and navy maneuvers which will

take place on rhe Atlantic oai this
summer, nothing bearing official au-

thentication is obtainable in either the
navv or w.ir departments. Nor Is It

likely that any epeetfle c tii'.s f the
maneuvers will be giwn to the press
as Information regarding the detailed

plans of either defenders r Invader
xviH empletely thwart the main ob-

Jeet of the eexrclses. lint from a

high official, a sketch of the .exreises
han been obtained. There are to be
w aiAtimt sets of maneuv ers. The

Iflrst will be purely naval, and will

consume probably the nrt tnree weens

Of August, rwo or pernnps in rev to
the vessels belonging to he North At-

lantic station will represent isn ene-

my's fleet and will attempt to elude a
defensive squadron commanded by
Rear-Admlr- al Hlgyinson, and aeccm-pUn- fr

a landing at some point on the
New England coast inside i.f'lhnlts not

yet prescribed. The duty of the de-

fending squadron will le to send out
scouts to locate the enemy's vessel

before they can reach the coast.
The vessels participating in these

increases almoht fiom the first doae. There is no Mcrvnrv, l'ot.ish, A- -

or other mineral in S. 8. S. It is atrictly and entirely a veri table t.:u u
Write us about yourcuse. and our physicians will gb-l- lv help v i bytbeir advi- - to regain your health. ' lUatk un bbusl and skin diHc'isJ s hen't

if tmawirr riric co.. ai. c.

maneuvers will Include the battleshfps (fU-lal- The former again conveyed to

Kearsarge, Alabama. Massachusetts 'Germany the desire of the state de-an- d

Olympia. comprising- the North-pajtmen- t that the Chinese shall be
Atlantic nsiuoifvin a as the 'trerel as lenientlv am otMsittle con- -

Montgomery. Scorpion, Marbleheal,
Hist and such other vesa--ls a can be
spared at the time. At these naval !

maneuvers, the officials hope to expert- -

ment with wireless telejfraphy If suit-

able arrangements can be perfect.M In

time and it is said there will also be

experiments in coaling ship, transport-

ing supplies and other comparatively
minor features of navsl warfare.

Further general details of ;he naval
maneuvers such as the commander of
the enemy's ships and the division of
the vwsels into defenders and Invad- -

ers .are not to be had yet. Captain
I

William Swift Is now enyigMl In a J nate articles of the peace treaty. Only
consultation with Rer-Admir- al Hlg- - the provision for Improving the river
ginson, coaimandr-ln-ohl-- f of the. (and channel are considered ia Import-Nort- h

Atlantic station, concerning jant. If the authorities at Pekin will
these and other points of detail. only make serloua efforts to redeem

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER
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AN EXPWHT HORSKHIIOER.
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Andrew Asp,
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Special Attention Olven to Ship at e

8tamboat Hepalrlnir,0nra FtUck- -

smithing, Flrat-Cla- ia Hre- -

Shoeing. 'C.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and S.ili'i'ln

Agent Wells Fargo and I'a-clll- c

Exprer fomianle.. Cus-
tom Hou Broker.

franc were given to electors. Hands of
men were also organised to disturb or
prevent meeting of Mie supporters of
the count's opinent.

Count Jean mlmftted various liber
alities, but declared hla oppoiv-n- t ('.Id

the mme. He .denied the charge of
of accepting clerical Interference. The
Invalidation of the election of Count
Jean U Interesting because the "loe
tlons of his brothers, Ihml ami Stunts
laus, were also hotly contested on slm
liar charires ami the chamber may iw

lll,l Incnllilnfrt thom

ItAsr.llVM.

NOKTHWKstT UUillK.
At Tacotna ?a Mina, 4; 'Yrilnr.d ,1
At S.attle Sea'tle. T; I'll"'. 4

At Spokane Helena. S; Spokane, 0.

NATIONAL LRAOl'K,
At St. I.oul-- St. Units, 3; lironk- -

Ivn. 2. Tie.
At Pittsburg New Yolk. ; Pitts-

burg. 1.

At Cincinnati tlncinnatl, ; Itos-to-

S.

At Chicago Chicago, 4; rhlladcl-nhl- a,

0.

AMT.KICAN LKAC.UE.

At Cleveland-Clevela- nd, S; tvtrolt, 0

At Wa9lngton Washington, T; e.

J.

At Boston Boston. S; Philadelphia. 1

KILLED BY AITOM01UI.K

MrSSon.A. Mont. July 10.- -E. L.

Bonner, one of Montana's prominent
citliens, fell from an automobile this
morning and was Instantly killed.
Bonner was Republican national com-

mitteeman from Montana.

STEAMSHIP NKIlRASKAN AKKIVKS

NEW YORK. July 10. The new twin
screw steamship Nebraskan. of the
American Hawaiian Steamship Com-

pany, has arrived In rt from Phila-

delphia. The vessel Is one of three
sister ships, tht other two being the
the Nevadan and the Texan. The

and the Nebraskan were built
by the New York Shipbuilding Com-

pany at Camden, N. J., which Is also
constructing the Texan.

The vessels are fitted with furtuicef
in which oil or coal can be used as
fuel. These vessels are the pioneer
oil burning steamships built In the
I'nlted States. The Nebraskan Is a
vessel of about 3rW tons rapacity. Her
dimensions are: Length, 371 fee,
breadth 48 feet and dep-- S4 feet. The
vessel Is fn command of Captain Ran-

dall. She will load out for Sun Diego,
Los Angeles and San Francisco, and
scheduled to sttil from this orl on
July 30.

WOMAN STOWAWAY PENNILESS.

Nnv YORK. July
the fact that the wwnan was a

stowawway and without means, the
board of special inquiry at the immi

grant station has given Mrs. Louis
Schaller her liberty and remitted her
fine.

Mrs. Schaller. who found herself un-

able to support hw son In

Oermany, tolled until she' had saved
up enough to send him to relatives In
America. She accompanl .! blm on
board a steamer at Bremen, but was
unable to bear the separation when
visitors were ordered ashore and se-

creted herelf below. A relative prom-

ised to see that she will not become
a public charge and one of the strin-

gent Immigrant rules was relaxed In
her favor.

GERMAN V TO PURCHASE MACAO.

LISBON, July 10. --A rumor is In cir-

culation hero that Oermany has offered
to purchise from Portugal a portion
of the dependency of Macao In China
for 1,000,100. The Portuguese depen-

dency of Macao Is situated on an
island at the mouth of the Canton
river. It !s two and one-ha- lf miles
In length by le than a mile In
breadth.

ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YOI'.K.

NEW YORK, July 10,-- On what It
Is claimed t - " authority of one
of the most important prelates of the
Roman Catholic church the Herald an-

nounces that In a few days the Right
Rev. John M. Farley as archbishop of
New York to succeed the late Arch-bisho- p

Corrlgan will be made in Rome.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY ILL.

NEW YORK, July 10. General
Thomas J. Morgan, corresponding sec

retary of the American Baptist Home
Mission Society and of
Indian affairs, is reported to be criti
cally ill with a complication of diseases
at the hospital at Osslnnlng. General
Morgan's home is in Yonkers.

S I ' ( ESSFl! I, EXPERIMENTS.

NEW YORK, July 10. A telegram
from Cherbourg states that Rear-Admlr-

Fournler was present at experi-
ments In wireless telegraphy carried
out on the submarine boat Triton,
says a Paris dispatch to the Herttld.
Messages were received without any
difficulty under water. It to said to
be the Intention to install the appar-
atus on board all French submarines.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

IIKAT MtillT .I.VlI.KIt INTO
ISCONSCIOlSNKS.S.

Sitcceeili'tt In F.m- - itittjr From the
Stwl t'tijfe-To- ok Woman

Prisoner With Them.

SAX IHRGO. Cl July HV II. n.
Hall and Marshall Urook, hoth under

sentence to the penitentiary, have, ea- -

apet from Jail here, taking with them

Mrs. l B. Oroach. aha Bessie Hall.
Another prisoner. In some way thev

succeeded In getting out of the steel

cage Imo the outer corridor. They
made a weapon of A stove leg, and

when A, L, Foster, the night Jailer
came In to lock tem In their cells.

jthey attacked him from behind. bat
jing blm until tie was helpless. He

wua then bound and gagged with strips
of blankets which they tore from

Lhelr bedding, and the trio tied.

DrSCCSS CHINA AFFAIRS.

Foreign Ortlces Express Themselves In

Sympathy Whh United States.

BERLIN. July 10. Officiate of the
United States embody her have been
verbally dlsoutUng Chinese affairs
this week with the foreign office of--

Isisttrnt with the attainment of the
'powers. No specific suggestions were
made by the United States, but the

jgeneral idea waa again Impressed tbut
the Chinese domestic dllllcultles are
such that nothing can 'be attained by
pressing the Pekln government unduly.
The foreign office expresses Itself as
being in full accord with the United
States and intends a further with-
drawal of troops from Tien Tsin when
the German officials are confident that
the occupation of the city Is no long- -

er necessary as a guarantee and that
China, will carry out all the subordi- -

this pladge. the German trops vlll le
withdrawn. The luerlju of the r.v-o-

exchange in Indemnity payments Is
not considered by the foreign offlcee
as likely to provoke serioai i ff.. , i tef
of opinion, either betw.-e- the United
States and the powers or China and
the powers.

TO BK GO V EHN OR --OEN ERA L.

It Better Known as a Spoc smm Iran
as a Politician.

LONDON. July 10. -- I- Is said th i

Hnrrie Leslie Blundell MeCalmont, M.

P., member of the Jockey Club and
th Royal Yacht squadron, has been
chosen to succeed the Earl of Hop-tou- n

as governor-gener- of the com-

monwealth of Australia. Hopt-tou-

resigned his post last May, saying the
position was a heavy drain upon his
private resources and that the salary
attached to the governor-generalshi- p

was wholly Insufficient to maintain the
dignity of the office.

The appointment of a wealthy sports-
man who is better known for his horse
racing than his political proclivities,
to fill th position vacated by the Earl
of Hopetoun on account of tne Inade-
quacy of the salary attached to it. Is

generally considered rather a novelty
in the selection of colonial governors.

CORONATION BAZAAR OPF.NS.

LONDON, July 10. The Coronation
I'.azaar, which Is probibly the biggest
affair of Its kind ever held, the or-

ganization of whloh was chiefly due to
the energy of Mrs. Choate, wife of
Cnited States ambassador, and other
prominent Americans, wa opened by
Queen Alexandria this afternoon.

The bazaar was In aid of the hos-

pital for the sick children. Over tV00

tickets, at a guinea each, were sold
in advance.

U. P. STRIKE CONTINUES.

OMAHA. July nlon Pacific of-

ficials and strike leaders each assert
that their respective positions are be-

coming materially strengthened as
each day passes. The strikers point
with .ld" to the assertion that there
has not bepn a single defection from
their ranks. The railroad officials say
the whops are being rapidly filled with
skilled mechanics.

BAPTIST YOt'NO PEOPLE TO MEET

PROVIDENCES, R. I., July 10 When
'he convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union open In his city to-

day. It I expected 10,000 delegates rep-

resenting every state In the union v ill
be pre.ont.

INVALIDATED HIS ELECTION.

PARIS, July 10. The chamber of
deputies by a vote of 307 to 204 invali-

dated the lection f Count Jea-.- de
Castellane, a brother of Count Bonl de
Castellane, at St. Flour, department of
Dem Catnell. Charles Bouse, Radical
Socialist, opposed the validation. He
said the arrival of Count Jean at St.
Flour was signaled by rain cf

FKEKDOM FOR lMtlSONKUS
AM) I'ASSAUK HOMK.

W tH Be Given Security of Prop
erty mid Voice In the Com-In- sr

Klevtion.

WASHINGTON, July 10. Senor Don

Joave Ooncha, the Colombian minister

ait Washington, haa made lie follow-

ing statement regarding the twins of-

fered the revolutionist In Colombia If

they will surrender n. of the exist-

ing conditions In that country:
" The Colombian, government has of

fered to the rebels complete amnesty

freedom of prisoners, help for trans- -

portation of the chiefs and soldiers of

the. rebel army to their homes, with

ecurtty for their persons and prop- -

erty: reform of the electoral laws with

ie Intervention of the prominent mem-

bers of the revolutionary parly: Im-

mediate convocation of congress mnd

guarantees of liberty and security of

suffrage In the next elections. The

Colombian president Senor MarroquW,

was not In office when the revolution

rtarted In ISM. and what he r.ffers to-

day the same he offered during his

first administration In 191

"The Uberal directory in Bogota

has accepted the terms offered by the

president and A great number of heads

of guerrillas In the renter of the coun-

try bwv surrendered, hnt the leaders
of the rebellion abroad. Senor Vareas
Santos and others have asked for the
payment of the deW contracted In for-rt-

eountries bv the rebels and for
the annolntmenf of several rtf mbfrs of

the re.be! party to some Important po-

sitions In the ffovernment. The Co-

lombian government has not acceded
to these two demands. The conduct
of Senor Vargas Santos Is not ap-

proved bv the majority of his partv.
and hence his chief has limited his

pretension to the npnolntment of a

new cabinet, but the government has
pot answered this position."

HARVARD MEN FOR TNDIA.

BOSTON. July 10. Close upon the
announcement of the Tale mission to
China has come Information of a move-

ment on the part of Harvard Cnlver-sit- y

wliich promises to put into India,
Harvard men who will directly repre-
sent the university there in the same
way as othr bodies of students will
stand for Yale's Interests In China,

LAUDS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

BERLIN, July 10. Prof. Schleman,
who occupies the chair of modern his-

tory In the Berlin university ,and
whose weekly reviews of foreign pol-

itics ace one of the most interesting
features of the Kreus Zeltung, has
taken up American affairs. He refers
to President Roosevelt aa being a man

FALLING
1

MIR:

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

YSOAK
And light dresRiogg of Ccticcba
Ointment, purest of emollient skin
cures. This treatment at once stops
falling hair, removes crusts, scales,
and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp, when all else fails.

Complete Treatment
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SoP(ific.), toolcsnse the skin of cruata
and rales, and soften tii thickened cuticle;
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soothe and heal; aud CUTICOB Ht.wiLVtNT

ti (24c), to cool and cleanse the blood.
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blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw-ca- p

vials, containing 0 doses, price 'c.
tuM thmuhout tht world. Brltnh Depot:

ClurterbooM So.. Leodos. Frwch It' pot: 6 Hu. d. Ul
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welcoming Iiord Kitchener this week.

His next command will probably be lit

ImlW, but he la likely to remain until
the end of the year In Enghtnd, where
he can tie consulted by (tie war and
colonial ottlclea respecting the s.tlr- -

nu-n- In South Africa,

SYMPATHY FOR KNULAND.

In the rwttit dUuuiter at St. Vin

cent the United Stales was among the
first to extend sympathy to England
und also to offer assistance to the for-

tunate aurvlvon. Giving sympathy Is

very appropriate way of showing
our feelings for those lu distress, but
the person who ta unable to eat or

sleep on aoooutrt of a weak nr
atomach needa more than

sympathy. He wants a medicine that
will cure him. Thn ll istt ttccs Hiom- -
ach lUtters la needed, be4Mis It pus- -

ttlvely cures loaa of appetite, belching,
flatulency, indlgeatton, dyspepsia. In
somnia or nrvounee. Every aaltnr-e- r

ahould therefore try a bottle of It
at once. Don't acctspt a substitute.
The genuine hna our private slump
ever the neck of the biatle.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 CCMMEPCIAL STREET.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your outers for
mot. Iwtb

FRESH AN' I) SALT
W ill be promptly and
sti iu 'urlly stlendrd In

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Ti-I- Dods Ni. :l.

- mm m 0,wmw

lrL. ru. Ill
StifaW via:

DepotT Fifth nd
Leave Irvine ata. Portland Arriva

Overland Expresa
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Roaeburg. Aah-lan- d,

Hacramcnto,
8.30 p.m Ogden, San Fran-clac- o, 7:45 a.m

Mojave, Loa
Angeles, El Pasio,

8: SO a.m New Oreleana and 7:30 p.m
the Eaat.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), momlnir
train connects with
tram for Ml An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Sprlnrfleld, and
Natron, and even-I- n

train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.m Corvallla paaaen-ge- r. t:H p.m

l4:M p.m Sheridan paaaen- - IU:26a.m
ger.

'Daily. IIDally eoept Sunday,

Rehal. 1 1. !(.. ..i. tj...
land, Sacramento and Ban Francisco.
Net ratea 117.60 first claaa, without
berth and $14.00 aecond claaa, Including
Derm.

Pate nd tickets Ia Iftitmt .- . .. ,w v,UMand Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono
lulu ana Australia, i.an De obtained

. A. KchUhng, Third and 'Waah-Incto- n

areeta.

T.HILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oawego dally at 7:20, :4I
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 1:26, 6:16, 6:25, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 0:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arriva at Portland dally at 6:36,
8:20, '10:50 a. m.; 1:36, 3:16. :3e, 1:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m, dally except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at f:30 a. m.

Paaaenger train leavea Dallie for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Return Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

'Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Act

These tiny Capsules ara superior
to balsam ot Lopaibay w
Cubebs or Injections MduiM
CURE IN 48 HOURSVnW
the sama diseases with
out inconvenience.

The second snj more important st
of maneuvers will consist of a Javal
attack on a point on the North At-

lantic coast by a upno."d hostile
fleet. Vhlch attack is lo be mot by a
joint defense by the army and MlHtia,
assisted by a small number of naval
vessels detached for the purpose from
the Xorth Atlantic squ.tdron.

Active preparations ?re In protcr-- .

yby the army for Its part in the com

ing maneuvers. The defense will be
under the general diree'loa of the com-

manding officer of the East, although
the actual work devolves upon the
coast artillery, whose Mincers in th?
dlstrfcti which nre to be attack d Rill
be In active command.

It has been determined that the at-

tack will be made oetw?eti New Bed-

ford. Mai's., on the cast mil th fast-e- m

defenses of the Long Tfland. This
will Include the artillery dim-le- of

Narragansett. commanilr-- by Colonel

Henry C. Habrouch and the district
of New London. eommandid ly

J. K. M. Davis. The
Narrfle-anset- district Includes Forts
Adams. Wetherlll iml Oreble, Rh.kle
Mand and Rodman. Mass. The New
London district is composed of Forts
Trumbull, Conn., Mai'sfiMd R. I., H.
G. Wright. Michie .nd Terry. N. T.
The New York forts pre Mtuated at
the entrance of Loig Island Sound,
and are located for the the purpose of
(Jefondmg all the oltit-- s of the sound,
as well ts. the upper approach t N?v
York City.

All the engineer ifflcers available
have been ordered to distritts
an are directing the preparations of
such portion of the defense as will
come undr their charge. Ordnance
officers have been rtir-ete- d to give at-

tention to the inspe tbm of guns and
Quantities of ainmunltlm with blank

cartridges have been ent to the var-

ious points. Not only wi'.l the
consist ()f hand!lnff and flghling

the guns but It will a'.so be a test of
the appliances, such as rnjo finders,
telegraphic facilities, signal opeiations
and everything else that i? necessary
in a perfect pea coast fort.

Within the radius of th'? operations,
the army will have nc notice of where
and when the attack will be made.
The army must find that out for it-

self. The Rignal corps will be used for
this purpose as w.dl is a'l telegraph
and telephone stations alon the coast.
The navy will lake every pr.au!ln
to conceal the point of attack and the

army will do its utm'Mt to find out
Just where the fleet will approach the
coast and also at what time.

Owing to the gorrecy to be maintain-
ed by the navy, the troops In the dif-

ferent forts will be kept In a state
of readiness, either for a day or night
attack.

ACCEPT STROMBBRO'S POSITION.

NEW YORK, July 10. It Is reported
that at a conference Just held, Regi-

nald DeKoven has signed a season
contract to take up the work of the
late John Stromberg, musical director
of the Weber & Fields' Company.
However, It Is understood, Mr.

will not conduct the orchestra In

person.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

GRADUATES of the school are In conslnnt demand at salaries
ran gins; from 110 to 1100 per month. Btudenta take the state
examinations, during their course In the school and are pre-

pared to receive state certldca'tes on graduation.
EXPENSES range from 8120 to 1175 per year. Strong normal
ouurtw and training department. The fall term

opens September 16, for catalogue containing fu'l Informa-

tion, address.
K. D. RBSflLER, President, or J. B. IUTTIBft, Secretary.

T HP

Of New Zealand
W.J P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has bpen Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-lw- o ypai?.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Api-nta- , Astoria, Ore.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astoriari
It gives all the city and county news twice eachweek

foi only onedollarka year in advance.


